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r.::OIS ~"II Decision No • ___ '_~_"_'_'''''_''''_..lI.._ .., 
" BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA· 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FREIGHT LI~~S, a ) 
corporation, and SOUTHERN CALIFOR~~A ) 
FREIGHT FCR:IJARDERS) a corporation, for) 
authority to increase their minimum ) 
charges now published in their tariffs) 
on file with the Public Utilities ) 
Commission. ) 

Application No.- 35444 

H. J: Bischoff, for Southern California Freight Lines and 
Southern California Freight Forwarders, applicants •. 

E ~ J.: McSweeneY') for Pacific Freight Lines and Pacific: 
Freight Lines Express, interested parties. 

L .. A. ,Bey, for Wm. Volker & Co., interested party. 
C. F. LupoId; for Standard Brands, Inc., interest,ed party.' 
J .. C .. Kaspar -' for Mot"r Truck Association of California~ 

in~erested party. 
R. D. Boynton, for Truck Owners' Association of California, 

interested party. 
Fred Ardema, for II/ebb Products Co., protestant. 
R. A. !ubiCh and Clinton S .. Abernathr of the staff of the 

~uSlic Utilities Commission of the State of California. 

o PIN ION ... ---------
Applicants herein seek an increase in certain of their 
, . 

so-called minimum charges to be applied in those instances when,a 

shipper tenders less than five shipments at one time. The proposal 

is limited to the counties of Imperial, Los Angeles; Orange,Riverside, 

San Bernardino, and San Diego, and is applicable to general freight 
but does not include fresh fruits and vegetables. (1) .A Similar pro-

posal is made for rates in the Los Angeles Drayage Area, and it is 
also proposed to raise the rates in the San Diego Drayage Area to 
the same level. In connection with this proposal relief is requested 
from the long- and short.:.haul provisions of Article XII, Sectioll 21, 

of the Constitution of California and Section 460 of the Public 
Utilities Code. 
(1) The proposal is set out in detail in Appendix "A" attached 
hereto' .. 
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Public hearings w~re held before Examiner Syphers on 

June 9, 1954 at Los Angeles, at which time eVidence was adduced 

and the matter sub~1tted. It is now ready for deciSion. 

At the hoa~ing applicants presented a detailed explana-

t10n of the proposal, po1nting out t~At the ,roposed changes are ' 

requested inasmuch as it was applicants! pOSition that the charges 

now assessed are inadequate and not compensatory 1n those instances 

when a shipper tenders, less than five shipments to either of.the 

avvllcants at one ulme. 
A w~tncss ror app~~oants presented E~b1t ~, w~ch 18 

an analysis ot shi~~enta of tho a~~11cant companies on five 
selected days in May, 1954, sho";ing the num'be:- of sb1pments 

tendered in the LOG Angelos torritory by s~ppors who tondered 

more than five ahipoents on each of the days sho,~. Exhibit 2 

shows s1milar information for sh1ppers of rive or more s~~pments 

on tho five selected days in Southorn CAlifornia o~her than the 

Loa Angeles territory. Exhibit) sets out the anticipated inereases 

1n revenues which 1t is estimated will result trom the proposals 

herein. This exhib1t is compiled for shippers who tendered less 

than fivo ship~ents on each of the t1ve'sel~cted days. A supple-
mental exhibi~, ~hich was rccc1ve~ as No.9, summarizes the data 

on EL~ibits 1, 2, an~ 3. Tho witness further tost1tied that these 

exhibits for the days shown eovered all of the sh1pments handled 

by ~pplicant companies and governed by Southern California Freight 

Forwarder Tar1ff No.4. 

A second w1tness for applicant co~panies presented EXhibit 

4, which shows the revenue per ton from Shipments ot 100 lbs. or 

less under the ratos now in effect and under those proposed herein. 
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Exhibit S ~~s 11kew1se presented to show the nuober of p1cl~ps per 

stop for all shipments in the LOG Angeles territory on certain 

selected dates and the number ot pickups per atop atter deducting 

the otops at which tive or more shipments were tendered at one time. 

It was the opinion ot the witness that this exhibit shows a greater 

rolativo cost for handling shlpments rec~1ved from shippers tender-

1ng less than five shipments at one time, since the average number 

of shipments p1ckod up at each stop trom those shippers 15 approx1-

m~tely one-fourth of the average number of shipments picked up at 

each stop from shippers tender1n~ five or more shipmen~s at one 

time. Exhibit 6 is a copy ot a shipper's manifest proposed to be 

usod under the new rates to keep track of the number of Shipments 

tendered by oach shipper. 

Exhibit 7 is a conso11da~ed 0a+ance sheet tor the two 
applicant compa.nies as ot: March 31, 1954, while Exh1b1 t S is a. 

st~tement of income and expenses for the first three months ot 

1954. It should be noted that Exh1bit 8 ShO~TS that these companies 

a.re operating at a. loss. The witness testified that in his opinion 

this loss is due, in substantial part, to the handling ot small 

shipments which he defined as shipments welghing 2,000 loa. or 

leas. He pOinted out that these shipments constituted 92 percent 

of the total number or Shipments handled by applicant companies. 

He also observed that the average weight of Shipments handled is 

going do~. In 1948 the avera.ge was a.pproxlmately 3$0 lbs. per 

shipment, whereas for the first four months of 1954 the average 

was about 195 lbs. per sr~pment. It wns his opinion that part ot 

th1s 1s due to the eo-called "p1ck 8..'"ld choosa lt carr1ers whom he' 

def1ned as perm1tted carriers who pick out the larger and more 
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desirable Bhi~ments, loav1ng the balance of fre1ght to the large 

certificated carriers. This type of compet1tion has tended to 
red.uco the number of sh1pments p1cked up at each stop. The "~1ck 

and choose" CArriers give la.ter ~ickups, wh1c~ pra.ct1ce bas requ1red 

the ~pp11ca.nts to l1kewiSe give later p1ckups, result1ng 1n 

increasea coat. In add1t1on to th1s the performance of freight 

handlers has d.1m1n1shed •. In 1948 the los. of freigb,t b.a.ndled per 

man hour amounted to 1981, whereas this amount had d1minished to 

1169 lbs. in 19S4. 
A further witness for the app11cant companies ~resented 

test1mony to the effect t~t the number ot shippers served by the 

two Los Angeles terminals, wh1ch are, the ones wh1ch will be 

principally nffected by the proposal, amount to approximately six 

thousand. It was the opinion of th1s w1~ness that the ~resent 

losses ot the companies are attr1butable, 1n large part, to the 

so-called small lot sh1pments. He believed that 1f tho proposed 
ra.tes arc put into effect the companies probably will lose a 

small amount of traffic 'but in any event they will be better otf 
f1nanc1ally. Add+tional testimony was presented to the effect 
that as of Juno 1, 19$4 these companies were subjected to wnge 

increases for c~rtain types of labor, including the drivers. 

Those increa.ses, it was contended, 'I.-t1l1 further increase the 
operAting costs. 

One witncss appoared in oPPos1tion to the pr~posal. 
He was a representative of a Shipper in San Bernardino, which 

Shipper has usod applicant companies tor a number of years. This 

company shipe a. large number ot small packages Ilnd a.verages a.bout 

thro~nd-one-halr s~pment8 in intrastate commerco per day. The 
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average weight or the majority or these shipments is approximately 

12$ lbs. Under the present rates this shipper pays $1.31 per 

hundred weight~ whereas under the proposed rates it w1ll pay ~1.7S. 

He further objected to the making out of manifests as proposed by 

applicants. 

A consideration of all of this evidence leads us to the 

conclusion, and we now find, that the proposed rate increasos, as 
(2) 

amended, are justified. It is clear from this record that the 

app11cant companies are not making an adequate return. In fact, 

there is no dispute as to the eVidence that they are now operating 

at a loss. Furthermore, the test~ony shows that the operational 

loss 1s incurred in part by the handling of small shipments 

tendered 1n groups of less than five. While this type of rate 

propo3al may be $omewhat unusual, nevertheless there is no showing 

on th1s record that the proposal would be detrimental to any 

sh1pper. Even the shipper who appeared in opposition testified 

that other carr1er service was available. Therefore~ since the 

applicant companies are now operat1ng at ~ loss, since the losses 

incurred result in part from the type of nhipments tor whicn in-

creased rates are now proposed, and since there 1s other carrier 

service available, we see no reason to deny the requested increase 

with the exception or those proposed tor the San Diego Drayage Area~ 

Since there was no showing at the hearing concerning the San Diego 

Drayage Area, that part of the application will be denied. 

Inasmuch as the proposals herein may create some 

problems, part1cularly as to shipments between the Los Angeles and 

(2) An original ana an amended applieation have been tiled 
herein. At the hearing two proposed rules were reworded 1n the 
1nterest of clarity. 
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San Franc1~co areas, relative to the long- and snort-haul 

provisions contained in Article XII, Section 21~ of the 

California Constitution and Section 460 of the Public Utilities 

Code, relief from these provisions will be granted by the ensuing 

order. 

C,R DE R ... -----
Application' as above entitled having been filed, public 

hearings .having been held tnereon, the Commission being tully ad-

vised in the premises ~d hereby finding that the rate increases 

hereinafter authorized are justified, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Southern California Freight tines and Southern 

California Freight Forwarders be, and they are hereby authorized 

to establish, on not less than ten days' notice to the Commission 

and to the public, the increases in rates and charges set out in 

Appendix "Alt atta.ched hereto, with. the exception of those set out in 

Paragraph 3 relating to the San Diego Drayage Area. 

(2) That the author1ty herein granted is subject to the ex-

press condition that applicants herein will never urge before this 

Co~~1ssion in any proceeding under Section 734 or the Public 

Utilities Code, or in ~~y other proceeding, that the opinion and 

order herein constitute a finding of fact ot tho reasonableness of 

any particular rate or charge, and that the filing of rates and 

charges pursuant to the authority herein granted will be construed 

as consent to this condition. 

(3) That Southern California Freight Lines and Southern Cali-

fornia Froight Forwarders be, and they hereby are, authorized to 

depart from the provisions of Article XII, Section 21, or the 
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Constitution of the State of Cnlitornia, and Section 460 of the 

Public Utilities Code, to the extent necessary to adjust long- and 

short-haul departures now maintained under outstanding author1za-

tions and to depart from the provisions of Tariff Circular do. 2 

and General Order No. 80 requiring that all tar1ff changes be 

ind1cated by designated symbols in tariff f1lings made pursuant to 

the order nere1n. 

(4) That the authority herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised within sixty days after the effective date of this order. 

(5) In all other respects the application is hereby denied. 

Th13 order ~hall beco~e effect1ve twenty days after the 

date hereo!'. 
San Frn:lcl!:eo Dated at _____________________________ __ -ov /~ ~ay of ______ ~~~~~~~~---tb.1s 

COmmissioners 



APPENDIX "A" 

&tule No. 
llO-S 1. 

(e) When both. point of origin and point of destina.tion ar,!' wi thin 
'the are:\. comprised of the Counties of Imperial, Los Angeles 1 

Orange, Riversid.e, San Bernardino and San Diego, the minimum 
charge as set i'orth. below in eolunns "Art, "13" and "e" shall 
a.pply subject to the following provi~ions: 

1. Ii' the applicable miniz:rum charge unde!" the provisions of 
this paragraph is less than the charge which would other-
wise apply under paragraphs (a), (b), (c) and (d) above 
when tran.sportation is: tor distance~ of more th.an 1$0 
miles; or 1:1 1'rompoint of origin or point of destination 
on 3te.amsh1p wharves or docks at Los Angeles Har'bOr (see 
Rule No. 170 Serios): or is 'beyond the public highw~ 
to or from oil or g:lS well si te.s 1 the higher minimum 
charge shall. apply. 

Weight o£ Shdpment Uj,n1mum Charge :1.n Cent:5 
CoI.A (1) col;B(I) Col.C(2) 

2$ pounds or less ••••••••••••••••••• 100 
Ovor 2$ pounds but not over SO pound:: 100 
Over $0 pounds 'but not over 7$ pounds l2$' 
()ver 75 pounds but not overlOO pounds lSO 
Over lOO pounds ••••••••••••••••••••• 17$ 

78 
89 

lOS 
120 
131 

7$ 
8$ 

100 
ll5 
12S 

2. The i'ollowing Minimum Charges are applicable to Section 4 on~. 
Except as otherwise provided" the Minimum Charge per shipment 
::hall be as follo~: 

WeifPt per Shipment in pounds M:Lnim:um Charge in Cents 

But Not 
Over CNer Col. A. Col. B 

0 2$ l{)O 78 
25 SO 100 89 SO 75 12$ lOS 
75 100 150 l20 

100 175 l4l 
3. The following :L:tn1m'lll: Charges are a:pplica'ble 'to Section S on~.· 

Except a.5 oth.erw:i.~e pro"ddod,P the Mimmum. Charge ~r :sb1pm.ent shall 
'be a:J tollows: 

Weight of Shipment in po~ds 

Over 

o 
25 
SO 
75 

100 

But Not 
CNer 

25 
So 
75 

100 

Minizmlm Charge in Cents 

Col. A Col. B 

78 61 
89 75 

lOS 88 
120 106 
lLl 119 
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· APPThrnn: "Art {Continued) 

(l) Applies on ~eral Commodities except as provided in (2). 

(2) Al'plie:: on commodities moving \ll'lder rates in Items Nos. 413, US, 421.5, 
421.7 and 421.8 series. 

Col. A - Min:1.:r!tuJn Charges ~all apply on all shipments not provided for in Col. B. 

Col. B - Mini:num Charges shall apply on all shipment:5 received. !rom one shipper" 
at one time, at one poiIl.t 01' origin. proVided not less than five 
Shipments weighing not over 2000 pounds each are. tendered. tor destina-
tion~ served by carriers party to this tari1'f and further provided. 
that a man1!est shOwing each consignee and the destination or such 
shipment.'s is tendered wi th the bills or lading at 'time of pickup. 
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